
Palmetto Tlhieato
TODAY

W. L. HALL'S PALACE REVIEW PRESENTS
AFTER $20,000,000.00

With Plenty off Ccod, Clever Specialties.

MOVIES FOR TODAY
«41HE SENORS SILVER BUCKLE"

Two Reel American.
"SUPERSTITIOUS SAMMY"

Fais.

TMEÂTRE
TODAY

"THE ACROBAT'S DREAM" *

Powew Vaudeville Act.

"THE WOMAN WHO LIED"
Four Reel Victor, Featuring Mary Fuller and Milton Sills.

TWO OTHER SELECTED REELS

Anderson Theatre
Matinee and Tonight

The Awakening
of Mr. Pepp

A GREAT
COMEDY

Matinee - - 10c, 20c
I 10c, 20c, 30c

The SELECT Kind in sealed this, per ("Aqnart ..¿ .. .:. ...OUC
Fresh shipment ot Delaware and Concord 9Ri» *Xfï**(Jrnpen, per basket. ..

.
¿MIC

Lettuce* per thead _.JLUC
New cranberries, per quart 15c; or S quarts ..' 25c
New Hechor'» bell Hising Bucfcvvhent flopr (Just In) 10, 15

Lylo*« imported syrup. A hemy syrup; the best syrup that *>C*%was eur put Into a tan, per cnn .;..... ",auC
FrflHli hend leituce, a licols 25 C
New ïprfc Celery, per «A

And jln,.y Other flood Thing» to Eat.

gt

Anderson Cash Grocery Co.délient ol Wood Things to Eat*

B%U equipped ahpp in th« ri*y.' Strictly Sanitary, ttClean-
îine** is Nc*t to Goshes*Efficient Workmen-Bc*i u%ïfyin every mpecl.;-'.

«J Rainer. Brace, Lindsay and Raaor.

Razor's Tonsorial Pàrîors
Sigon & Ledbettcr Rid*.-Next to Railroad on North Main.

ISÍew Trial
In The Su

VERDICT OF $2,500 AGAINST
THE COUNTY IS SET

ASIDE

RECESS TAKEN
Court Will Take Recess Until Fri¬

day Morning, October 15.-
Turner Got Verdict.

Judge Kniest Moore yesterday af¬
ternoon granted a now trial In tho
casu of Suminey versus Anderson
county in which a Verdict of $2,500
was returned for the plaintiff till»
week. The argument for tho new

trial was made by Mr. K. P. Smith,
county attorney, and it was granted
by the Judgo on tho grounds that tiic
evidence submitted was not BuOIclent
for the verdict.

It will bo remembered that Mr.
Summey was suing Anderson county
for $G,000 for injuries alleged to havo
occurred to bin wife when tho wheel
of a buggy in which »Ito was riding
run into a bolo in a bridge in Garvin
township.

Tito case was tried ut a recent term
of court and Judge Memminger or-
derud a non-suit after the testimony
for tho plaintiff had been concluded,
Thc fact that Judge Moore has

granted a now trial will bo read with
interest by people all over tho county.
T'.ils Avas a big verdict against tho
county and ovcrybody was very much
Interested in the outcome of thu mo¬
tion for tho new trial.

Court Tuh cs ltcceas.
Yesterday afternoon about 6 o'clock

tho jury in tho case'of O. E. Turnor
against tho Bluo Ridge railway re¬
turned a verdict for tho plaintiff in
tho sum of $950. Mr. Turner was
suing for $1,4(10. This caso ocuupied
tho greater part of yesterday.
After tho conclusion of tho Turner

caso Mic attorneys in tho case of Bur¬
nett against the Equinox mill an¬
nounced that they had roached a.
: jttlcinont.
The remaining timo was occupied

with motlohs for new trials. At C
o'clock Judgo Mooro announced that
the court would tako a recess 'until
Friduy morning, October 15, and that
all jurors wcro oxcusod. When'court
resumes work again casen in equity
will be heard.

NEGRO WAS KILLED
YESTERDAY MORNING

GEORGE WHITMAN SHOT
BY CHARLIE DONALD¬

SON

INQUEST HELD
! And Donaldson Was Pieced in

County Jail By Deputy Sher¬
iff Olin Sanders.

George Whitman was'o*.:ot and kill¬
ed by Charlie Donaldson in tho Flvo
Forks section yesterday' morning
about 0 o'clock, both partit.» bein;;
negroes. Deputy Sheriff Olin San¬
ders and Coronor Hardin went to thc
scene and returned last night. The.
verdict of tho coroner's jury was
that. Whitman carno 'to bia death by
gum. ¡ot wounds in thc hands of Char¬
lie Donaldson.- .Donaldson w<in
brought to tho city and placed In tho
county jail. ; '. -,

It appears that. yesterday morning
that thora wero four or fIvo negroes
nt a aaw mill In tho Five Pork» sec¬
tion and that Whitman carno up with
a shot gun. Shortly afterwards
Donaldson got hold ot b':e gun', eith¬
er by forco or otherwise, and that
Whitman was either 'shot' In tho scuf¬
fle for. tho gun or after he got his
banda cn _it. Immedialoly aftnr ihn
wnooiïng Donaldson went to 'wo oí-
fice of a magistrate and surrender¬
ed.
Tho negroes nt tho inquest all stat¬

ed that Whitman was killed in the
Bouffie, but thcro Kooma to bo nn opin¬
ion that tho shooting was Intention*
al. Tho load of shot took effect in
the back of Ms hoad and took all tho
tsp ot IL oîT, ucúin coming immed¬
iately.-
Thero wcro no white men at work

around thé saw mill and. only v*o ne¬
groes saw tho shooting.

MARKETS «
I,' j'' '.' 'V '

Local cotton yesterday 121-3 conta

'?Y- ^ew york i&ar*et.-v
Opon. High. Low. Close.

Oct . . ..12.tP12.4B 12.20 jaiSO
Dec , . .12.77 H2.77 12.55 %12.r>9
J*tl .. . ..12.87 12.87 12.71 53.75
March . ..13;0D 13.12 12.40 32.00
mm^y. ~,13.23 13.30 1SÜÖ ?3S.15

Spots 12.50. '->:
'.,'? Iilrernool Cotton*

Open. Close,
Oct-Ncv.7.10 7.?>8
Jan-Feb 10 7.Ó3
Mar-Apr 7.16 7,12
,8pots .7^«.

-:?Äal« 10,000.
Heceijpts 4,000.

is Granted
mmey Case
THE ANDERSON TEAM

BEAT SPARTAWBÜBB
FINAL SCORE WAS 19 TO

O FOR LOCAL HIGH
SCHOOL

FORWARD PASS
Waa Used to Perfection-Three

Touchdowns and One Goal
Made tb« Points.

Tho Anderdon high school defeat¬
ed thc Bethel school of Spartan burg
in au excellent gum» ol' football nt
Buena Vista Park yesterday afternoon
by tho score of 19 to 0.
Tho game was a good ono, both

teams fighting for every inca of
ground aud mont of tho playing being
tho forward passes, making tho game
open, and moro interesting to tho
spectators. Anderson started Into
tho game with serious misgivings, for
somehow, they did not get the team
they expected, but rather, a heavier
one, a team wOich outweighed the An¬
derson boys several pounds to tho
man. They wont into the game how¬
ever, and played a good, steady one.
They showed the benefit of good prac¬
tico and played rings around tho
Spartan lads.
Tho final score of tho game was

19 to 0 ii: favor of Anderson. Tho
scoring was rlouo with three touo'i-
downs and ono good goal. -The scor¬
ing was as follows. In thc second,
quarter, with tho ball near nothol's
goa!. Smith, an Anderson end, got
away from the line and received n
beautiful forward pass from Jones
over tho goal line. This play was a
beautiful ono. It worked to perfec¬
tion, and several times, gains of twen¬
ty to thirty, yards were gained on tho
forward pass by bot*'.) teams. In thc
third quarter, Andorson, on their own
15 yard line, began a series of batter¬
ing rushes against tho Spartnnburg
lino and ran over the' heavy lino Tor
tho entire length of the grounds.
They carried tho bail straight up tho
field without onco resorting to the
forwnrd pass or a'kick. Ali end runs
and Uno rushes showed that the local
lads aro as good oh tho poss playing
as they aro for tho fast opon work.
The third goal was mudo ou a fluke,

Jones intercepted a forward pass and
ran through a broken field for n
touchdown. Kay Waked goal oh *lie
second touchdown, the ball st rik funthe post and bounding in .tho air, thon
descending and striking, tho bar tho
Becond time, falling over the right way
for tho extra point.

Excellent work by Kay, Smith,
Jones,. Harton, King, 'Pagott, and
Smith N.,.featured thc game for An¬
der.um. Tho ot lier team wi; ile alt
good big men and game. : wore dlso.*-
gnnized beforo tho regular, work of
thc Anderson team.
Tho high school has a

v good team
this year. They are all. .local boya
and aro'playing good ball.. They put
their spirit in tf.ie game and' aro de¬
serving of tho support of tho town,
Anothor thing which IB commendable
is tho way tho high school boys and
girls, as well as a number of town
people turned out to see tho gamo.
T la spirit is good in a school and
is a pleasant relief to seo tho good
crowd out to seo a game, when it isI romemberofl thnt for ¿overol years,

: tho Behool teams played with hardly{ an audience at all. Tura out and see
tho next gamo. Tho ibpys deserve it".

A^EIUCANS IN THE. PitiHT
Foreign Legion Wins Kerman thc

Trenches.
(Paris Dispatch to Sun.)

D. TV\ Thorin of Canto, S. D., re¬
ceived a letter today, from .Kiffin
Stockwell, au American in tho Frcncl
Foreign'Legion, dated 7 "Ked Crósá
Train, October 1»"
"Am wounded in tnc

. attack (in
Champagne) wo made on Séptorabor2!)." writes Rockwell. "1 .got hit.iii
tho. back and ûend, but not seriously
hurt. I don't know how tho res!
v¿ ïr.zr «»red cxcüpt Trinkard,
whom I met with a coyolo oí Bul¬
lets in tho lêft shoulder. But ht
scorned quite eheorful. ..'«'.

'»Wo got all shot to hell. Battal¬
ions Al and A2 sufforod vmóro :irom
thc flunk firo of thc Gorman machine
¡guns. lt was a fino death trap foi
thé Logion.
"You should have sccs- the attack!

AH..tho boys Stuck to it and earrie.]
tóe bocho* trenches and-tho fores!
.whore tho'Germans had a strong po¬
sition. I tell you those'tochos1, gol
away quick and lively.!'.:.

¿Beason Olren.
Little ßdmv-Why wouldn't lt. dc

td prey for our bread and "butter bnee
a week oronce'n month? ^.iy niue I
we ask every- day our daily bread'

Older SiEtér-So as to have U treat
goosey. .'

Beeora-aenda Charoherlum's COURTI
Ont Jitney Offer-This nnd 5c.

Dont* misa this. Cut ont this slip
onelose with 5c mid niall lt to.Foïej
Si Co., Chicago, II!., writing your name

k and addrcWclearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, foi
coughs, colds and croppy .Foley Kid-
ney Pill's, for pain in sid«* and p*ckrheumatism, backachei^. kidney ûni
bladder ¡Ulments; and Foieif CatharU<
Ta.b!eta,: à' wtojeaom* and thoronghljcleansing cathartic, for comstipallonWlto^snéMi» bèadichë ,« and sloggtsliJ bowel«. ; 8o^d «terywhojrövv

(RÏ7io Standardised Gar
LâgM9 Ec©iffl(Q)ïïM(Cffl! Wj$ pip

The flexible, beautiful, outclimbing, out¬
performing car of the season is the Cole S.
It rides like a cradle at all speeds; its spont¬
aneous flow of even energy is ceaseless, and
silent, and it travels all the %vay on high.

KW!

The car for those who have wished for a

big comfortable automobile, combining light
weight with untiring power.

PRICE $1785.00

See Ride In It !

Phones 647, 310, 906

--

Chronic (Constipation.
"About two yóars ago when I b

gan using Chamberlain's Tabïots
had boen suffering for somp timo with
stomach trpublo' and chronic consti¬
pation. My condition Improved. rap¬
idly through tho uuo of theso tablets.
Sintaking four or "five bottles of
them my health has been fine," writes
Mrsv John "Newton, Irving, N. Y. Por
salo by ait doslers.

VALSPAR
"Thu, varnish ?'that won;t turu

This var»lah will stand acy
test tYom ruht >vntcr to helling
'hot'':, water* ';.TluU,' we''., tldnh,
should provo that Va'spar >llî
not turn yrhite.

lt Io Guaranteed- no*, te torn
Willie. -.y-'r

Anderson Pakt*» Sk,
S32 Ncnrth Maia Street*

M O IS* EV
Why not buy now? Don't wait until the Booro ta on aa4

every one wants to buy« We Haye severa! «mall farro», 90*%*,
ÍIKI !nnrî, »vühin five mites o? thc city that can fe« bought very

cjicapn-vSnriaU .<aA;'|wy«j^fe;:Wia^ .7 »er -«sept interest* '.'?
These farro» nía freYv\12 to 3S «*e*»; Why so* !*H& «t thea*? ' ¡|
We might »w*p for yo«' eijy Jct

I!,
' ^:'-¿^;.'::.^.^-'> ??'-..4

I v.&?»'SiSfe*«f*s.: TU 3. Hería», t, írea» y: Wj^Äars^a^'Seer«;


